Raychel Rennee Kemler
January 16, 1967 - October 29, 2018

Raychel R Kemler
On this day we mourn the loss of our sweet Raychel R Kemler 51 of Roanoke Rapids, NC.
She is survived by her Mom, Carol Sue Hughes, and Step-Dad, Don Lloyd, Sr, of The
Villages, Fl, her brother Don Kemler and his wife Dorien of Leiden, The Netherlands. Also
a Step-sister DeeAnn Widder and Step-brother Don Lloyd, Jr. Of Dover, DE. And mostly
by her best friend she loved, Lisa East.
She was preceded in death by her Father Don Kemler, Jr.
Raychel always greeted everyone with a smile and a hello. When asked how she was
Raychel would always say "can't complain ". An angel on earth is now in heaven.
Graveside Memorial services will be Monday Nov. 5, 2018 at 11 AM at Odd Follows
Cemetery Camden, DE Letters of condolences may be sent to http://www.traderfh@aol.co
m

Cemetery
Odd Fellows Cemetery
Smyrna, DE,

Comments

“

Sad to hear of Raychel's passing. I tried to call her today and then found her
obituary. Today, The Monkees' Peter Tork passed away and Peter was Raychel's
favorite Monkee. Raychel was always sweet and nice to everyone, including those
who weren't true friends and would sometimes pretend to be to steal some of her
lunch in elementary school 4th and 5th grade, which made me mad. We were the
outcasts, the odd ones, the ones teased and ridiculed, and so it was natural we felt
like we fit right in with The Monkees and we were great friends and fans of them. The
Monkees made us both feel better about being different. When Davy Jones passed
away the first thing I did was call Raychel crying. Today, that's exactly what I was
going to do, call Raychel. I visited her a few times in Roanoke Rapids at both homes
she lived at and she came back to Florida to visit me. I'm sadden I didn't keep in
better contact as life takes us on a ride sometimes and I get distracted, especially
since my mother's passing, but she was always in my mind and heart. So, today, this
is extra sad, and Raychel's passing makes me much sadder than Peter's. I know
Raychel is now with both Peter and Davy without having the shyness she had
meeting them in the past. Sorry if this is on here twice, but I tried to edit it and I think I
accidentally deleted it. LOL, That's something Peter Tork's character would do, screw
it up, huh?!!! We all must try to have humor on the saddest days. Miss ya Raychel.
Your friend, Lisa Bamberger. :-)

Lisa Bamberger - February 21, 2019 at 07:51 PM

“

So sorry to hear this sad news. My condolences go out to her mother Carol and
brother Don.

Lisa Bamberger - February 21, 2019 at 07:12 PM

“

Lisa Bamberger lit a candle in memory of Raychel Rennee Kemler

Lisa Bamberger - February 21, 2019 at 07:06 PM

